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J S,.\1,,1. .'-10, t; 

In this article, the author states his 01'1111011 that our 
..American methods in thi" respel't art' ohs;)ll>lt', He call, 

attention to leadership heing an art I"ather than" sl'ipnl'I', 
arid gives certain ~'()m'l'ete cases in :-;UppOl't of his opinioll, 
In.{the matter of complaints, hl' linds the sysh·m lI"l'd 1.,\' 

General Goethah:, on thl' Panama (':lnal. of setting' ""id" 
one morning each week to h('ar all l'omplaillt."" a wist' 0111', 

The force of example and the principII> of tht· (;oldl'lI I{tli.

are held hy thl' author as thl' foundatioll flf milital'l' h'.uit-!'
ship, 

A thought i'ul, ,..flund, alld inlt'!'l',..t ing' art it,lt" 

A BRIE.' HI::<TO;l<Y OF THE 1:'1: H,i{\1'::'I:TlO:'l: 1:'1: II,\ITI 

By ('ummafHlt'l" H. B. (ofr{·y~ t', ~. ~a\~. :.to Il.l;!t·~. I . ...... ,\"/' fI" 

11. ..: 1,',,', 111f)~·l'fd"",<,; . .\Uf,!u ...t, J!I:!:!. P l·L,~~I. 

This arti:11' 1'0\"1'1'" thl' pl,'riod from thl' lll'g'inning' of 
thl' re\'olution led 11,\' (;l''llt'ral 1{0~ah'fI Hobo ill Haiti in l!I\'" 
thr(}lIghthe e\'ents of thl' Aml'ril':tn intent'lltion or that 
yNlI", until a l'ommis"ion of Haitian,.., fin Ilt'l'l'mlwl' n, 1'1'0~'('I'dI'd to \\'ashingtoll to arrall)!!, dptail", fflr thl' t'llt'r:ltioll 
of their ne\\' treat~· with till' ['nitI'd Statl''':, 

The f'vent" t'o\'Pl'l'd an' thl' pl'l'liminal'~' Ol'l'tllTt'Ill't'" 
at Capl' Haitien. thl' o:'t'up;ltio'l of Port au I'rilll'l', tllt.' 

"MlOrts·to hring about g'I'Ill'ral lwan', thl' formation of thpJ 
ltww go\'ernmellt und!'r f'n'sidt'nt I )al"ti~lIt'na\'l', t h,' !ll'l'" 

Iiminary treat~' lll'~()tiation"', thl' lOIl,.:,,\idation I f {'lIilf'l~ 

States control. tht· fall of thl' ('at'(", and thf' "<I'lll;,If'tiOll or 
the treaty negotiation" and n'l'on"t rll;,tioll, 

The al'tide is ilIu"tratl't1 h:, thn'p skptl'hl'''', 011/' of ('alll' 
Haitien and \'il'inity, allot ht'r of pOl't au Prilll'p and \' il'i 11 it~', 

and a third sh(Jwin~ thl' road" in a ."wl'liol\ of lIorth,'1'1l 
Haiti. 

Rl'ar Admiral ('apl'rton's {'ampaig'n {)rdt'r :\umht'r 
Four, covering the landing and Ol't'upation of Port au 

~ Prince, Captain \'all {)rdt'n'~ Fit'lt! Ordt'r :\0, I. ~o\'t'rnillg' 
the t'ondul'! of thp landing forl'p of L' ,~, ~lal"jl1t'''', and thl' 
admiral's Campaign 01'111'1' Xum'llt'r Xin~.. l'<lnsolidatin!.! 
L'nited States eontrol. are Pl!bli,.:hcil III full (In page'''' I :~:!~, 
1330 and 1338, respeetiwly, 
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June-September, 19f!S 
', 

I 
An interesting feature,of the preliminary occurrences 

was that on June 19 the French Cruiser De8 Cartes landed 
a force of fifty men at Capf! Haitien for the protection of 
foreign interests: Rear Alimiral Caperton, U.S.N., arrived 

'at that place twelve days later with orders'from'the U.S. 
Navy Department to thank the French commander for his 
adion and to take the necessary steps to protect property 
and preserve order. 

The landing and occupation of Port au Prince on July 
28 was occasioned by' the fad that a mob had forced the 
French legation at that place and killed the Haitian Presi
dent who had take refuge therein. American interposi
tion was necessary in order to prevent European complica
tions which might arise from that fact, and also to allay 
the danger to foreigners growing out of the condition of 
anarchy, exl'itement, and riot, then prevailing in the city. 

In an effort thereafter to bring about general peace, 
Rea'r Admiral Caperton formed a commission consisting of, 
four prominent Haitians, the ar('hbishop of the Catholic 
Church, and an officer of the admiral's staff. This commis
si~n visited the leaders of the opposing forces at their 
headquarters and induced all factions to cease fighting. 

The Cucos continued to give trouble. These were law
less banditl-l of the north to whom, together with the un
scrupulous leaders who hir~d them, had been due to the con
stant turmoil of revolution in the country. The continued 
depredations of the Cacos were finally put down by a 
United States force of about a thousand marines and sea
men in a brief campaign of less than three weeks, ~hich 
ended with the capture of Fort Riviere on November 17. 
This ended all trouble in North Haiti and brought peace 
to the entire country. 

In the meantime, Sudre Dartiguenave, president of the 
Haitian senate, had been elected President by the Haitian 
Congress, and treaty negotiations had resulted in the recogni
,tion of his government by the United States. J 


The article closes with a paragraph which states that 
by these m.ilitary operations, the ~ntrol of Haitian finan
ces, and tfie successful treaty nerotiations, a century of 
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bloodshed was ended, ~nd Haiti became ,virtually a protec
torate of the United State!', 	 . 

SUPPLY AND TRANSPORTATION-FRQM POINT OF VIEW OF 
(;4 WAlt Dt:PARnfF.NT '1 

I.l,,·ture ell'lin'n',1 by IlnJ.!"IHlwr r;enl'ral W. n." ron nor, ASRiHtant 
,·J.i,·f of ~taIT. (;1. at the ,\rmy \Val" t'olll'J.!"I·, \\'II,hing"ton Barrlll'ks, 
J" (' .• 'Tll"" 1:1, I ~12:!. 1~I jlaJ.!'I·" :II imcoJ.!'raph.-I",ttlll'tor" File :-':0,
;',11 ,'1·(; 1fl. 

In thi,.: al'tit'I£', thtl dutip..; unci function..; of (;4, 'WHI' 
Departml'nt. an' tl'('a(,'') ill a m'J~t intt'l'l',.:tinl-!' and in~truc
tiv£' malll](>1' I,.... (;(,IH'ral ('onnol', lIl' ).rive,.: a ,.:hort rl'\'iew 
of thp \\"ol'k of (;·1. (;.H.Q. A.I'~,F,. :<ho\\"ing" how thl' fun.' 
fioll of c,'ordillat:on of th" al'liYitit's of tIl!' hran('h('s wa~ 
at lil'"t lIttl\' kllOWIl or lPldl'I'"tood all,'. how it wa..; not until 
the plIldil-,:tio" of (;.0. :11, A.E.F.• l!llK, that then' wa..; ~lI1~' 
dl'linit" ruling fill the S Opl' of the ndidties of (;4, ' 

TIl\' lir,.:t i!l'trlll'lillll': \\""I't' that (; 1 :<houltl ""upl'r\'i..;e 
llnd 101'1'llinatp" ql\l',t ions of ":Ilpply. tra""l'orfatioll. ('on
stnl<'ti(}II. hll";litalizutioll, alld l'\',ll'uatioll, TIll''':p two 
wnrl.1~. '""uJlPI'\'i~!''' anI ·\·ool'dillatt· ... are ,\\onl,.: that have 
1',t'l'll nill'h ahu"l'd, 'and (If \\ 11i<-h a ,·ollc:i,.;p HPPI'l'l'iatil)l! 
mll't I I' h.!d, not only 1,.\' g"n"ral "bfl' pllk('rs hut al~o h~' 

the oflilTr': "I' till' \ :triou..: "upIII.\· III':tndll's, in onh'l' that 
thl' 1'.. :'nll'" ma" lint al'll . .:p thl'il' :tllthllrit\' and int.-rfpre 
unduly ~\';th till' work of tIll' >'lIppl~ i.ralll'h·('", alld th:lt thl' 
lattl'I' ma\' klill\\' how l'ar to go on tiwir 0\\,11 initiati\'(~ and 
WhJ'11 to allP'" for dil't'dil'llS to guide thdl' adi\·iti,,-;. The 
g'L'Ill'nd id ..:1 IIf thl' "'til'll,.; han' l,l'pn'illu,.:trated II.\' ('ompal'
ing them to dri\ ing :l It'am. hut in Ill'lual fad thr Frl'II:h 
w01'I1 f\II' dridn).!' (('IIII/fllir', whit-h in l'Il\>d mean,.: l'OIHlul't
ing or Ig'uiciing) i" a far l>l't1l'r l'oi11parisoll, Thl'l'e \\'as 

t' 	 little n~"e,:sity for t1riYinl! thE' ":Pl'\'it't''': in FI'alll'e, I>lIt t1wre 
was gn'at Ilt't'l's..;ity for (ont rolli II).!' t hem and guiding their 
al'ti\'itie,":, In fad, thp greatl',.:t Iwed W<I:< to kepI) them Oil 

a' uniform front so far ~IS their ,preparations were COIl

cerned, for eat'h of them felt that he must get everything 
for hi,.: st'l"\'iee that he possibly could in the way of men, 
matl'rials, and facilitil's, and that the rule should be, first 
come. first ser\'ed, in all matters. 
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